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Powerbank Romoss SW20S Pro 20000mAh, 30W (white)
Ensure safe and fast charging of your devices, no matter where you are. The SW20S Pro powerbank features 20000mAh capacity and
30W  fast  charging.  The  3  USB  outputs  allow  you  to  charge  several  devices  at  the  same  time,  while  the  3  inputs  ensure  convenient
renewal of the powerbank's energy. The digital LED screen informs you about the charge level, but also about the voltage and amperage.
 
Charge up to 3 devices simultaneously 
The product has as many as three output ports, making it possible to charge up to three devices at the same time. The SW20S Pro is
equipped with one USB-C port with fast charging (30 W), and two USB ports with fast charging (22.5 W). Save time and charge several
devices at once!
 
High capacity - fast charging
The Romoss SW20S Pro has a 20000mAh battery, which will allow you to charge your smartphone up to several times. What's more, the
product allows fast charging (30W) - now you will charge your Iphone in just 30 minutes to 60%. 
 
Safety of use 
You don't have to worry that your equipment will  be damaged while charging - the Romoss powerbank protects against overcharging,
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overvoltage, overcurrent, short circuit, electromagnetic field and harmful temperature effects.
 
Easy access to key information
The Romoss powerbank has a digital  LED display that provides information about the charge level.  However,  that's  not all.  Innovative
technology allows you to switch between modes and display information about voltage and charging rate. In addition, a small icon will
appear on the screen when the charger is in fast charging mode.
 
Hassle-free powerbank energy renewal
When the need arises, you can replenish the SW20S Pro's energy with a Micro USB, Lightning and USB-C cable. Then it will take 5 hours
to completely renew the energy, after which the powerbank will be ready for use again. 
 
Included:
Powerbank
User manual
Manufacturer 
Romoss
Model
SW20S Pro
Capacity
20000mAh
Fast charging 
30 W
Color 
White

Preço:

€ 24.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, Acessórios Telemóvel, Power Banks, 20000 mAh, > 20000
mAh
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